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Pine Street Project Nears
Completion Approximately

100,000 Yards Filled

Killing of tho low land
Pino iiveuuo ami south

of stave will bo completed
Ik tho stntemnnt

Superintendent
Pugot Sound Company.
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road.

Over this ontlro nrea comprising
dozen of ucres of land approximately
100,000 cubic yards fill have
been made by tbn end of tho week,
barring nil accidents This
will iiiemi it covering layer of

threo mid seven foot tho
llko 115 students being enrolled, redumption of litnil hitherto ofton
although tho mooting wns callod jcovorod with tldo wntors.
upon short notleo. Tho hundred men nro In this
r.frii nru worn nlnolnil Ktmnrlntnn- - flint ..Ii.lil ...nl .l..., 41. lu mini....w... ...... ................. .,ii,w nuinn nihil, tiiiii ", .,iin iiiiiii"nl.n.n .... .t..ll fi.,.1 limiiiurlkiMIniiiiiu "" " ".. dont, C. Gosney; nsslstmit bu- - bor bolng divided Into shifts. Fol- -

3l78 tM0 lnornl" of llU wlU l)0 ro,lloua,y Mrs. J. K. Ynko; soe- - lowing tho coniplotlon of thl's pi;oj.
rotary, MrB. C. O. Gosnoyj troasur- - oct plpollno of tho drodgo

'

or, Mrs. William Horndon. Tuo b0 movod farther north nnd n fill
school bo unilor tho cure made on Klimoy nronorty below

'
tho local llnptlst and Christian tho stavo mill.
Chunhos, It Is expected thnt a And ns the goes on the
regular pronuhlng sorvlco will bo chnnnol is boljig sconpod to n dopth
provided In a short while. After 20 foot nnd to n width of .100
nddrosBoa by Hovb. Grogg and Uass-- foot, In but few places thoy
ford, tho meeting adjourned with found tho chnnnol fllllug Is tho
tho expectation thnt tho enrollment declaration or Mr. Miller. Tho coBt
would bo doubled ut next Sundny'B to tho port for tho of tho
session.
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Hall, Kugeno; T.

, by tho resignation of C. It. Mooro. Spoknno;

w

HOTELS

W. Wll- -
J. M. Chnmberlln,

Three men hnvo rofusod this posl- - Portland; K. Judell, San Itanclsco;
Hon ns being dotrlniontnl to tholr 3 Hnckor, Conulllo! J, C. Crammer,
businesses. Portland; Georgo A. Cable, Portland;

Tho Knst Ward of Uandon In still Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. L. Smith, Portland;
represented In tho Council by only i Mr. Allcq Coach, Uandoi.(
two members, following tho nn-- 1 St. Iyimviiro Hot!'!.
iiounceinent of V, C, Sollmor that J. C. Klngsley, Sltkuui;' Miss J.
ho not accept tho position or- - Slostroen, Lakeside; h. McClaln, Los
fered to blin by tho Council. Sell- - Angeles; Matilda Huggs, Portland;
mer Is tho third mnn to reruso to Harry Dawson, Seattle; Georgo
rill tho uuoxplrod term of Carl Illako, Seattle,
Mooro resigned Councilman from Lloyd Hotel.
tho Knst sldo of city. J. lra( It. 10. llacon, Salt Lako City; C.
Sldwell refused tho position and Larson, Mllwaukeo; C. A. Wilson,
Fred Muhl failed to Qualify. Wagnor; Jolm Noldor nnd wife, Sum- -

'
In tho election the names ot Nols ntorvlllo; I. L. Howoll, lloaver

Hasmusson, K. Henry nnd Wm. Sell- - J. John, Myrtle Point; M. McMul- -
iner woro voted on, tho later re- -' Ion, Chicago; P. Spoarson, Denver
celvlng thft nocossnry majority on Hill,
tho second ballot. Uandon ltocord- - Itlnuco Hotel.
er. Oscar Franz, Heaver Hill; V, AV.

. Holland, Parkorsburg; Alva Shol- -
Lltilij COAL. Tho Kind YOU bate t n. Coiiulllo; 10. Ford. Myrtle Point;

liimi.iiM uii.li, ,. ,i. Myrtlo Point: Godfrev
Lit nnd Transfer Company. Johnson, Myrtle Point.
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That Distinctive
Appearance

That dlatlnctlvo appearance thatdressed man always has Is 0nl obtain nW"
wearing cloth,.,, illnl ' bjr

OXt0 ,tl(
that hnvo smartness f st J"
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iiiiSB and good tanto as well.

all i
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Many New Clothes Ideas Shown
Here at $17, $20, $25

"Money Talks"

tpigi)t
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Large Niiinbei licjMiited Oregon
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Request

Owing to the overwhelming inquiries from

all parts of Coos County as to when this sale

will end and requests from many of our Marsh-

field and North Bend patrons that we continue

the

Sale of Coats - Suits

Corsets - Trimmed Hats

Sweaters and
Bedding

a longer period, and owing to the enthusiastic

manner in which the public has shown their

appreciation at the genuine reductions given,

we take pleasure in announcing that we shall

Extend This Sale to

Saturday, 'Nov. 14
It will positively end Saturday Night at 9 P. M.

S. S. Jennings
North Bend
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